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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Studies on the wild Dichondra repen Forst . in southwest of China
CHEN Y an , GA N You‐min , WA NG K un‐lei and FEI L ing
Department o f G rassland Science , S ichuan A gricultural University , Y a�an , China ,E‐mail :chenyan8202＠ 163 .com
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Introduction D .repens is a warm‐season ground cover plant which spreads by vigorous stolons . It has wide adaptability andgives a perfect landscape with low cost management . There are abundant wild D . repens in the southwest of China withpotential exploitation . So it is worth while to investigate and explore( HAN Lie‐bao et al .２００２) .
Materials and methods All the materials were collected from different habitats in southwest China . The genetic diversity of D .
repens was revealed by means of Inter‐simple sequence repeat maker ; turf landscape quality was valued by the nine‐pointsystem , such as leaf area , uniformity and turf height et al . ; clonal architecture was revealed by spacer length , interbranchingangle and branching density ; also explored some methods to increase seed vigor , such as physics and chemistry methods .
Results Abundant genetic diversity among D .repens could be revealed by ISSR marker . ( Figure １ ) ( WANG Kun‐lei et al . ,
２００６ ) .Combining the result of eight assessments , we listed five wild materials which showed great landscape ( Table １ ) . Theclonal architecture was varietied under different population densities , which belonged to a �guerilla" type . The wild D .repenswere in bloom and seeded all the year except the winter . Both of them were much smaller than CK in appearance . Thegermination of the seeds were low , but would be increased between ０ .５０ and ７３ .７５ times after the seed capsule frazzled or itwas given hormones , such as gibberellin and polyethylene glycol .
Figure 1 ISSR polymorphism in D .repens accessions w ith p rimer o f No .48(M :DNA marker) .
Table 1 The tur f landscape quality assessment o f D .repens .
SD３０３ 挝SD３０８ nSD５１３  GD５０２ 抖GD５０３ 1
Leaf area １ 6.０８ ０ 种.５２ １ v.３２ １  .３５ ０ 憫.７５
Uniformity １ J.４ １ 觋.８ １ 妸.８ １  .６５ １ ゥ.８
Leaf color １ J.８ １ 种.３５ １ v.２４ １  .４５ １ ゥ.６
Green period ０ J.９ ０ 觋.７ ０ 妸.９ ０  .７２ ０ 憫.８２
Turf height ０ 6.５２ １ 种.２８ １ 妸.２ ０  .８２ １ 憫.３５
Establishing velocity ０ J.９ ０ 种.８５ ０ v.６５ ０ *.７ ０ 憫.８５
Leaf flat deg ree ０ 6.２２ ０ 种.４１ ０ v.４２ ０  .４１ ０ ゥ.４
Pubescence ０ 6.４２ ０ 种.３５ ０ v.３９ ０  .１８ ０ ゥ.４
Total Score ７ 6.２４ ７ 种.２６ ７ v.９２ ７  .２８ ７ ゥ.９
Rankings ５ s４  ２ 吵３ S１ 挝
Conclusions Based on our investigations , we found the great value of landscape and spread of the wild D .repens . Some of thematerials , such as GD５０３ , GD５０２ and SD５１３ et al . showed greatly in turf landscape quality and virus prevention whichdeserved to exploited and popularized .
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